


Vf.nMN TREE5 9 W OODI...AND .MEADOWS AND ('iU55I...AND i)
AlIllYr 1)fAl}WooD 

The vderun cr.J;. .:md t.he Ash <:It. j5P 

ArY. 400 !;! i::<lrs older t.bn me. 

The trees are 9reat, lhe trees are good 

The!;! c::l l.ch lhe rain, ;md stap t.ho! mud 

Rooks live in <:I rookr:f 

Can !:lou see lIu::m high <:ibov<:? 

on the map and look for the Rook. 

Deadwood is;111 exlrcmelg impor l:int 

habibl for inseds, fun9i, mosses 

and lichens. 

D<:adwood can be a dead s l:indin9 tre<: 

or a fallen branch or tr<:e. 

Can gou find the jSP deadwood? 

Grasses are great! . ~ 
Did gou know 9rasses lived on earth 

70 million !;!i::<lrS before humans 

even arrived! 

There arY. lhousands of different 

tgpes in the world. 

The!::l have wonderful names 

lik; Yorkshire fog, Timoth!:f. 

Sweet vernal grass, Meadow foxbil, 

Creskd dogs-bil and all of 

these can all be found in jSP. 

In spring and summer see how mang 

differen!.l!:l pes !:lou can find . 

M<:<:Idows <:I nd grasslands are verg 

important for insecls, birds. bats 

sm<:lU mamma!s. 

Close !:lour e!:les and [isk n, 

can gou hear a bird dose ~? 

Wh::l t c;m !::I OU he::lr f::lr ::lwa!;!? 

In summer: if !::Iou look vel'!;! carefuU!;! 

!::Iou mag find orchids. 01 most be::luliful 

nower but which musl nol be picked. 

AUTUMN 

There ore at [easl t hree ponds in 

jSv, sometimes tlle!::l :lre there 

and sometimes the!::l ::lre noU 

They ::lr e mosll!::l lilere in winkr 

or afk r he:lV!::f r::lin but if !::Iou go 

in s ummer !::Iou mOl!:! onl!;! see 

01 mudd!:! puddle. 

Insecls [i ke ponds UIOIl sometim~ 

dis::lppear as thal prevents fish C-...,,,
fN m livin9 titere, 

and fish like insects for k::l! 

If !:lOU look :llthe plants in 

lhe ponds ::lIId wetbud :lreas 

gou con see t he!:! :lre different. 

Can gou see different pbnls? 

If ~u C:ln find wakr !:!ou might 

see :l frog. If there is no w:lkr 

wher<: do !::IOU lhink the wakr 

and lhe frog has gone? 
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